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After tW
$ à TO END A TIJiE- HONORED CUSTOM. Hie Toronto General 

Tr t Company.
KNOWLEDGE V, COMMON.. J UNCTION COUNCIL.

narrow escapes from drowning are reported. 
All railroad* In the city, excepting the 
Lake Shore, are badly crippled on account 
of waaliout*.

GREAT DAMAGE BY FLOODS. The Object ol the Formation of th e 
Fruiterer»' Association.The High School mil Not Be Completed 

at Present.
The council of Toronto Junction met lest 

wo UK a IT EH I night, with Mayor Bond presiding.
Mr. Byron Abbolt, the newly-elected 

councillor for Ward 5, was introduced by

Geducational.
No longer will the wily packer of fruit 

place the large ripe apples at the top of the 
barrel and fill in the centre with those de-

EXCESSIVE BOMB
SCHOOL WEILS.THE HON CONVERTED INTO A RVSU

ING TOKBEHT.
Westchester Dam Ulrss Way. We hare the best 

Canada.
Dealers, address “

articles for sale_______

0R 6ALÏ:V=V^ 8A“rïam6“ppTr

Westchester, Pa., May 21.—The 
breast of the dam at Springton broke tq- 
day The dam covered 50 acres, and the 
vast body of water swept everything before 
it down the valley. No deaths have been 
reported, but the damage to farm property 
is large.

Association wae organized. 1894, beirtg at the rate of ten
The objecta of the society are to secure percent, per annum upon the 

the honest putting up of fruit and to regu- paid-up Capital Stock Of thesnansssr rS^asiiisii 0°™™ ”•» ,1v,vï barF. Simpson, president; William declared and will be payable 
Woods, vice-president, and William Hill, forthwith, 
secretary-treasurer. The board of officers The Annual General Meetittg? 
with J. G. Gibson and D. N. Clark were Qf the Shareholders will be held 
appointed a committee to draft bylaws. at the company-s offices on

coxet jailed and FINED. Monday, the 28th inst., at 12
o’clock noon.

By order of the Board.
J. W. LANGMUIR,

Manager.
Toronto, May 21st, 1894.

m - i
•ohool Board | Councillor Boone.

A request from the Wilkineon Plow

FopUa' Ku.ur.vW.ifar., Bull. Moat- j 24,
and Physical—Un ion Bate of Wag., in ^ tJj< rate o{ 53759 per quarter, as the 
All contraots. factory was closed during that time, wae

At the meeting of the Public School ,efUsed, as the company failed to ask that 
Board last evening. Chairman R. S. Baird the water be turned off

d,. «... - jstïSï: jsjss.srt.!’”
. XI 01 4k„„t I motion for the introduction of manual train- I Iomg the couDcilmen claimed

-Ear 2ar* -,l' ,D“r““”11 I a A-’-.nA.'L.SL.rss

Speck, employed by ^wmcr N«tt . , aue.tion by Trustee Clarke, a resolution that the treasurer b. instructed
tI.hrownri?n"0D?heswollen water.and^lrowned I the chairman of the School Management ^ with
this afternoon. Parties are now searching Committee stated that during the holi I whioh to pay the teachers met /with some 
for the body. days the question of retaining the opposition.

. „ . ,v„„T~ io Ble Death extra rooms in dietriete where adoition- Councillor Boone thought the council had
nnvK.RK N Ÿ May 21 -While Henry .1 accommodation to the preacnt echool. n0 legal right to pay thi. mon.y for thl. 

Tilley of thé Origan Farm wae absent from j. being providedl would be con.idered. purpose ». the “"^r/thsTdid lhe coûncU 
KandtawlHok in bed, hi. 3-y.ar- Rooms^Ld be yarned wWe=»ry. been vot^ H.

old boy wandered away, was carried down Justice would be done to every di.tnot **“ ® (, t0 ptoBcure injunction to
by the current and town* .--------- | ^cc/u'nts for rent of extra echooolrooma prevent it. payment.

BIX Bonn throwers shot. ! amounting to $496 for_ the past mouth The amount wae increased, however, t

Th. Attempt To Murd.r G.n.ral Campos ^g. PThe fo'ilowîng^al'arie” “il tor Ajpnl The earn of $2600 w« voted ae the 
Av.ngsA At Barcelona. „aa carried; Teachers $24,683, kinder- grant to be made to the Board of Health

Barcelona, May 21.—The aix Anarchiete g.rtners $2559, occasionale $209, officiale I for the 
convicted of complicity in the attempt to 1$ug5| caretakers $1987. 
murder General Campos and of being con
cerned in the bomb explosion in the Liceo
Theatre were shot to-day. Four fell at the “ „ ... . _ , ,. .
firet volley and the two others at tho game» be held on Dominion day. would han

, J Trustee Kent moved that the board con- provided they did not.
Tho absence ot spectators wa* due to an sider whers economy can be exercised in It w“ ”°V<KJ ^ Yh^' reausat ° of 

announcement that the execution would d provide satisfactory accommoda- “ School Board tor $5000
take place later in the day. The troops I [iQn m of the rented room, for the I the High School Board ^or
formed three sides of a square from the 0VeFfl0W at Givens and Borden-ltreet , M«vor Bond would not favor
it srj ssti rrxrïï1 s « aRsSErsrras

attention waa paid by the Anarchiate tq Lhiidren were crowded to the injury of their w« voted dow . lealea pawed
their exhortations. Cerezuela, bogaa and heaUh and there wa, neither playground r"® b78 8 P
Cardinall remained eiient throughout, but nor aanitary conveniences. It wa. the same U»» MCOnd rt^ng. Qn th.

Will Kéqntr. *1400 Co Fix Up TUeoaburg. Mir from the moment he appeared m the wlth ,he extra rooms for Ryersou SchooL Work^and tl,t Waterworks Committee and 
Tilsonburo, Ont., May 21.—The storm square shouted: Mr. Kent’s proposition was an amend- R0.rd „i Health

sad havoc with bridges in thi* “Long Live Revolution! .,ta .®J“Lewto the Management Committee a re- The enmneer was instructed to ask for ten-
vicinity, manv of them having been washed the firing party waa formed the prisoners c01nmen(iall0n that after accommodation 8|: ,0 0Q0 «, o[ 2,in plsnk,
away entirely in Dereh.mf Bayham and were mad. to kneel and th. pne.t. re .red had been ovided for Fern-avenne, Given.- 
Middleton, which has interfered with tr.fho Villarubia shouted: “Murderers,await our an(f Bolton-avenue Schools, the un- ®J. fn, ifimfeet of
considerabiy In town the damage done i. revenge!” and Bernat cried. “Death to the a lated balance of $7000 be .pent on ot 1-mch taard fo ^noing
not so serions a, Brat imagined. It will Inquisition!” . the enlargement of Dewson-str.et School. ^ Cnd^ of 8 inch naY, When these
take $1200 or $1400 to repair the Liejjar- The platoon fired from a dl*‘*nc® The amendment was lost and! the recom- ■" JP &re awarded and material supplied
avenue fill and the bridges on the 11th con- three metres. The oonnete had . . mendation of the committee adopted. a new sidewalk will belaid in Dundae-
ceaeion and John Pound-road. The dam at back, turned toward the troop, and their Horn. work. ^"^‘Jp^gHoJand Hum-
Wood’s Little Red Mill was washed away, eyes were bandaged with handkerchiefs. discussion took place on a motion ? ,. avenue
aud many of the other dam, had very oloe. of Mr. Fitzgerald for a revision of th.

c*“’- K -------------5------------------------— schedule regulating the amount of home
Extensive W.shGnt. Near Pittsburg. FORE MI AN OF MIEL J CRT DEAR. gWen to tha ,0holars.
Pittsburg, May 21.—The flood* have ^ Feth#r ot GroU Toronto Truetee Hambly waa applauded when he

tk.YrR«iWHCcMt ofGreen.bnrK, which >“ Washington. aaid: “Although we are a alow-going, old 1 Hen Qowdy of Galt, serving a eentence
is but °6 miles’ from Pittsburg. The last Henty Groh, tailor, died at Kent, Wash- fogyish body, far behind the ‘l.me8’J®1 of 18 months in the Central Prison, on a 
through?train"to arrive wae *he Chicago ingtoo. a few d^a ago, aged 79 years. Mr. route i. the ooly pl.«e =n f char*, of asduoing a yon-g woman under
limited, which reached this city at 10 Groh has three children living at Hamilton ™nhnentwhw a record of bom^w promiee of marriage, wae refeaeed from the
o’clock last night. The track, are eub- ^ „ Ioronto. He him.eif went from ‘
25* fBaennfngtôo T dVstanc™ cf l8 H.mUton to Winnipeg and thenoo tc, £ aivYamount of home work. "iher. »« *=me doubt at the trial ». to
miles and 1500 feet of track, toother with •k* HeTwm^ y Dr. Thompson, aa *..?\edic*l nian, oh* I whether the yoiing woman’s statement tliat
the Conemaugh bridge, have been washed convicted Louis Rie .______________ jected to the junior children h>™8_»7 she had been ruined under promiie,of mar-

. It wifi take two days to make the o.rr.ct Boun.iar,,. ot Districts. home work at all. ^)u'oh,’da® 5=^ t08 riage waa corroborated. A lister of the
Considerable doubt aDDeare to exist in the stuffed; we have too many 8ubJ®®“' woman iwore that he had admitted the
. , , jL .« Toronto much home work. I would rather h promise, but a few days ago admitted that

minds of many ot the electors of Toronto ^ knbwledee in the brain and. etronger J'[)e hld’ewore (a]selyi and on the facta be-
as to what are the actual boundaries ot tbe congt,itm.ion.” . ing placed, before the Minister of Justice
electoral districts into which the city has Dr. Hunter said homo work was prejudi- issued an order for the pardon of 
been divided under the Redistribution bill. | cial to the pupil’s future welfare, both men- | QOW(jy.

tal and physical.
The matter was referred once more to the 

School Management Committee.

Physicians on the Public
8aj Home Work Is Prejudicial to the

Many Bridges Damaged, But All Are
Still In Place—Considerable Destruc

tif the Country—
' Jj sails, eta, 1— - 

box 67. World Office ______

SSSsîS
Your trade «olicItKl.-_______________—_
OtkCOND-HAND TYPE AND CASH» FOR S rale- App'y «t tbe Central Pres. Agency,
BS Yonge-street._______________ _______ —-a FTËÜ THE RAIN USE CHJ.fKTU|Wa 
J\^ Finisb on plum trees. Toronto Silt Works,

v..

©0a’Mi lion In Tarions Parts
New York and Pennsylvania Devastated
by the bloods anil Immense Loss Re
sults.

,>fct

IÏ
81 Yonge-FATALITIES OF THE STORM.

1The rains of the last five days hare sent 
the rivers and creeks throughout this dis- 

their banks, and the

A Newmarket Hired Man Swept From 
Hie Horse and Drowned.lit -jTbf Champions s

Ai'Boston......... 0 0 0
New York.........0 0 ol

NicholS-Ryan; Westej 
At Cleveland....0 0 <j
Cincinnati..........0 0 2

Young-O'Connor; Psj
At Chicago....... 2 0 0
Pittsburg.,....... Ü 1 1

McGill-Schriver; Killd 
▲t St. Louis, Brooklyj

'ttrict booming over 
lowlands have been flooded*. In the: oity 
many houses have been flooded.

Tlie Don River baa never been lashed and 
churned rince it was a rivet aa she wae

and the

?

Adei aide-street.___________________________

raSSa-ïBS’S
189 King-street east. ___ ______ _

20 Days Incarceration and 8500 Fine for 
walking on the Gross.the wind,yesterday by 

bay was covered with rubbish and brush
wood from the Don and marsh.

The embankment on the west side of 
the Don bridge at Queen-street has been 
washed away, but the foundations are still 
unimpaired. ^ .

A large part of the embankment at the 
Gerrard-etreet bridge gave away ih the 
morning, but no further damage is reported 
there.

The usually placid Don was a 
turbulent stream last night, overflowing 
the surrounding flats. The foundations of 
the Winchester-street bridge were washed 
away during the afternoon causing the 
structure to fall in the centre, the water 
overflowing the walk. The bridge is a 
complete wreck and may rush down the 
stream at any time.

A lot of damage has been caused along 
the Humber River. Yesterday morning 
Wadsworth’s new dam near Weston was 
washed away. This dam was built a year 
ago at a cost of about $8000.

The shoddy mills at Weston had to shut 
down on account of the water flooding the 
mills and extinguishing

The bridge at York Mills was washed 
away.

Washington, D.C.. May 21.—Çbxoy, 
Browne and Jones were sentenced by Judge 
Miller in the Washington Police Court this 
morning to 20 days in jail for violating the 
statute of the United States prohibiting the 
display of partisan banners in the Capitol 
grounds,-and Coxey aud Browne were fined 
$500 each additional for treepassing on the 
grass, the alternative being another 10 days 
in jail. Jones was acquitted on this last 
charge.

Coxey, Browne and Jones,with handcuffs 
on their wrists, were placed in the “Black 
Maria” with a dozen white and negro work- 
house prisoners (who were not handcuffed) as 
companions, and the van at once conveyed 
them to jail.

INGBRSOLL M AN8LAÜGHT Kit CASE.

24
At Buffalo.......f 1 5

Ly Troy............... it 1 0
,) Batt-Galvin-Urqubârt
/ At Erie....... 1 0 2 0

Syracuse....0 0 1 2j 
Dewaid-Gunson; Pay] 
At Wilkesbarre and 1

MUSICAL.
"-iri ' w.' NKWTON. teacher of banjo,
J . Guitar ana Mandolin. Private lessons. 
Music errsuxed for banjo, cuttar and mandolin.

rooms. 15 Kin* east. iStenlnx leaaons at rest 
dance. 112 BberDourne-strifet. _

i*

Sterling Mounted 
“ Irons, 
Pumice Stones,
Nail Files,

wild and National Leagde
Club*. W. L. P 

Cleveland. ..17 5 *
/ year's expenses.

Robert Leslie was awarded thé con
tract for supplying the coal for the electric 

8ch»ol Management. light power house. The figure agreed upon
resolved that the annual echool j $4.70 per ton, provided the G. T.R.

die the cars, and $4.80 per ton

MEDICAL., „ „ ................................. ...•.ft*'
-, XR T, A. PXRKYN has opened an 
D oBlce Corner of Stmooe and Adelaide- 
streets _________ Î*!------------

Mr. Baltimore. ..IS 7 ■ 1! 
Philadelphia. 17 8 5
Pittsburg.... 15 7 S
Bostou......... 14 10 t
New York... 13 IS i

Hesebal
Jack Humphries i 

signed with Coboar 
town.

Malone of Uit ye 
the Port Hope team 

Port Hope w*ot* 
of the Duke*. 

Holden and Chap 
' ing the Parkdale*. 

The Wilmoto hav 
year and will ma 
hustle.

The Star Baseball 
ing in the club hom 
lo-uight. All mem 
jattend.

The Georgian Baj 
wise move in makii 
beraliip in the Cana 
Association at once.

There is some tall 
lecturers’ league l 
C.A.B.A. in the \ 
mentioned are: To 
Maaaey Manufactu 
Bertram & Co. and 
tory.

A meeting will 1 
Ward's office, 1247 
Wed ne 
ior the 
league, consisting d 
16 year*. Clubs ai 
delegates each.

BOBEAR B

Seulllne Race on 
t hnllnnees Ol 

Bubear beat Emu 
25 seo, Emmett « 
and liia time waa 2 

, London Sporting 
Being well trained 
George Bnbear (tl 
was able to derpom 
is still in the ch 
issue of his raoa wii 
championship conn 
and Bubear may b< 
£100 of stake mom 
his training quarte 
strong end well wi 
lead, while Em 
ing to get i 
Once or twice 
boat move at eomi 
but there never wi 
seemed formidable 
•plrit being willi 
weak. Emmett Is 
addition to whicl 
slide away from hi 
certain of his etn 
on the other hand, 
hit life. The blad 
the water sqnan 
"knifing” the be 
which wa» pulled 
elide being held fr 

Bubear immed 
Sullivan, the obi 
Sullivan answered 
eonll for £200 a 
Charley Mitchell
Bnbear ie at]------
training the 1—

lb. L.A.W.’: 
New York, 1 

L A. W. members 
late that th* lssgi 
dition and that on 
can it continue ii 
cipal argument ii 
soma have refnssd 
■hip in the league 
example will bo 
smaller organizati 
by certain offic 
have dropped o 
there is a 
existing among 
The idea has best 
should charge non 
fee on applicatio 
but the official» a 
ot any such ache 
freely expressed 
cycling clubs thi 
league is altogi 
when it is stated 
a membership of 
It would coat thei 
seme ground for

“ D°N.«™?H.0nm:VOli JÏÏ&-

Building. King and Tonga________________
Nail Polishers, Cuticle 

O Knives, Tooth Brush Bottles,
O Hair Brushes, Hand Mirrorà^

O Cloth and Velvet Brushes, Bonnet 
O Dusters, Shoe Horns and Hooks, 
O Corn Knives, Ointment Boxes and 

O numberless other Toilet requisites 
O suitable for personal Wedding 

O Presents. Also an unbounded as-

O sortment of ornamental and use- 

O ful household goods for the same 

O purpose.

The Prisoner Allowed Hie Liberty On His 
Own Hall,

OVETERINARY. ......
/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEOE HORSE Inoersoll, May * 21.—In the stone- 

case in which John McDermottthrowing-----
lost his life about two weeks ago, which 
was again up before the Police Magistrate 
to-day, nothing new transpired. The testi
mony of the doctors who made the post
mortem was given, as well as that of one of 
the younger boys. Aldward, the prisoner, 
was also examined and told a straightforward 
recital of his version of the case, and waa 
further remanded for two days, Aldward 
being allowed to go at liberty on his-own re
cognizance.

rTdentistry.
the fires.

vVALUATORS....................
FIRE LOSSES APPRAISED.

FLETCHER. II St. Alban-St. createdJOHN 
Telephone 4400. r

business cards....................rœr ™ &
Vurka, Adelaide, near Jarvis.
tv ORSES NOW TAKEN ON OUR RUN. DON 
I 1 Mills. Taylor Brothers, Weal Market-

btrwjfc-______ , ___________ ——  

retail only. Fred Bole, proprietor._____________

B1ED IN A HOTEL STABLE,

Carried There to Sober Off-Found Dead 
l.nt«r—An Inquest To Be Held.

Tiverton,Ont., May 21.—James Lafferty, 
an old mau employed by the corporation, 
was found dead in the stable of the City 
Hotel this eveniùg. In the afternoon he 
was seen in front of the hotel (the pro- 
prietor says he did not enter the house) in 
an intoxicated condition, and he was re
moved to the stable to sober off. A couple 
of hours later he was found dead. An in
quest will be held.

■ it i 
t- ;

1

Ryrie Bros.
•*4r ■

■ Corner Songe and 
Adelaide Streets.RELEASED FROM THE CENTRAL.

Ai?-.1:
Bis Conviction Was Had In Law end Bis 

Pardon Followed.• jewelry.
watch"and jewelry repairing TO

SftwS3t-iae» $«po*s
optician attends. Woolson & Ca Jewoler. mid 
Opticians. 188 (Juesn west, near bunco».

sday eveni 
purpose of <: > v ! 

' 0 :
Local Jottings.

A. O. Andrews, auctioneer, will selig this 
morning at 11 o’clock all the fine furniture, 
carpets, range, etc., in brick house 34 Wal- 
ton-street.

An old man, Donald Fraser, supposed to 
be insane, was remanded by the Police 
Magistrate yesterday until Friday. •

Thomas Haisley, who claimed that he had 
been refused admittance to the House of 
Industry, was sent to jail for six months by 
the Police Magistrate yesterday at bis own 
request.

At the meeting of the Methodist Ministers’
Association yesterday Rev. Thomas M in
ning read a paper on “Discrepancies in the 
Discipline.”

Charles Stewart. 33 McGill-street.is lodged 
at No. 2 Poliqe Station charged with the 
larceny of $2 from William Townley, 227 
Victoria-street.

The receipts of the militarv tournament 
were $3800 and the expenses $3000, leaving 
$300 to be applied towards furnishing the 
armory.

The Weston Athletic Association has made 
arrangements for a grand day of sports on 
tne Queen’s Birthday. There will be a foot
ball match, a tug-of-war, quoit match, 
putting the shot, besides several other athle
tic exercises. The Westbn brass band will 
furnish music.

A tramp named Beattie was brought to 
the county jail from Newmarket yesterday 
ou a charge of larceny. Beattie stole a pair 
of shoes from Lireryman Wooten, and 
meeting the owner, whom he did not know 
on the street subsequently, attempted to sell 
the stolen goods to. him.

Attention is directed to an advertisement 
in another column offering for sale at Dick
son & Townsend’s on Saturday, May 2». . _ . r?
that very valuable block of land fronting tn A®5 cUIQ 4e I King-St. tl. 
Yonge, Czar and Balmuto-streets, also pair 
of sold brick houses in Davenport-road.

Mrs. Mountford, tbe accomplished lecturer 
on Oriental customs and manners, begins ! 
her course to-night at the Pavilion under 
the auspices of Board of Trustees of Grace 

Her subject will be “Life in

l isW 1
BILLIARDS.

tvilllard and pool TABLE» — LOW 
1 s. nrico and mit terms, kiUiard goods of 

every description ; ivory and oellnloid billiard 
and pool balls manufactured, repaired and ra- 
colored; bowline alley bsila. pln». foot cnalw, 
marking boards, swing cuskiona etc., •>>.» 
mates for alloys *ivog on app“eetl°”:

i

away 
repairs.

Unfortunate Johnstown Under Water.
At Johnstown the entire business portion 

of the city is under water and at least 
$100,000 damage has been done. So tar 
two lives have been lost.

Last night there was great alarm When it 
was reported that the reservoir at Kittan
ning Point, a few miles west of Altoona, 
had broken. Fortunately the break 
not as bad as reported. J

In the city the rivers are still rising, but 
a stage of more than 25 feet is not feared. 
This will submerge the lowlands and cause 
a suspension of work in the mills and fac
tor es along the banks of the streams, but 
wiJ do no other damage. - Unless there is 
more rain tbe worst in this section is be
lieved to be over.

Six Inches of Snow In Kentucky.
Somerset, Ky., May 21.—A wet snow 

a six inches deep was found covering 
rything Sunday morning. A May snow 

was never known before in this section. 
This one extends south to Chattanooga, 
Tennessee.

Carlisle, Ky., May 21.—A heavy snow 
of seven inches fell Saturday night, damag
ing wheat, gardens and trees to a consider
able exteht. The like has not been sden in 
this section since 1884.

' • - 

‘ .
.:v”

the tally-ho 
all the go

5 .YaMT wfp\,p£i

10 Soft Hats, beauties In style and colors. Low 
in price.
HAMMOND, THE HATTER,

120 Yonge-st.

The districts constituted are as follows:
East Toronto consists of the present 

Ward No. 1, and that part of tbe present
Ward No. 2 lying south of the centre line I Text Book..
of Carlton-street and east of the centre line The chairman of the board and Dm. , pHILADKLPHIAi p. May 21.—The Times 
of Sherbourn^-etreet, and also that part of Thompson and Hunter were appointed a terday ,ayl that Terence V. Powderiey, 
the city known as “Toronto Island. . I deputation to' lay before the Minister of I ex.yenera; Master Workman of the Knighta (

North Toronto consists of all that part of Education the desirability of having the 0f Libor, or at he recently termed himself, 
the city lying north of the centre line of , „d exercises so arranged that a “the uncrowned king of the-workingmen;
Carlton-street and College-avenue, bounded ‘ b ( toxt books would be fe- A. W. Wright of Toronto, Ont., ex-member
on the east by the centre line of ^mach- lewernumo Lf the General Executive Board of the
street and aaid line produced northerly to q« Knighta, and P. H. Quinn, master workman
the north boundary of the city, and on the , ,i « Vide» and Labor of District Assembly 99, an ardent sup-
west by the centre line of Palmerston-1 A deputation from tlie Trades and Labor ^ of powderiey> have been expelled

.. Council, consisting of Mr. Jamea Coulter : utlcer(,moniou5[y from the Knights of 
South Toronto consists of those parts of g&m Jones, addressed the board in ^^ori

the present Wards Nos. 2, 3, 4 and 5, lying o{ fche yment Df the union rate of
south of the centre line of Carlton-street fo F P y «rantrarta
and College-avenue and bounded on the wages in connection with all contr*c”
east by the centre line of Sherbourne-etreet, | entered into by thi board. It was point,d k. g. Willard Open. » We.lfa B-emge- 
and on the west by the centre line of Te- I out that this was the case in oonoect.on ment „« th. Grand,
cumseth-atreet and said centre line pro- with all municipal works, and the principle Mr. E. 8. Willard was greeted with a large
duced southerly to the bay and Palmerston- | had been adopted by the Separate oc house on the occasion of his return visit last
avenue. | v-v.i* Ar tu evening. The play presented was “The Mid-

West Toronto consists of that part of the The Chairman promised on b «Neman.” in which the strong and scholarly
city lying west of the centre line of Palmer- board careful consideration of tne views oi actor hftg ma(je 8Uch a marked success. It
stbn-avenue and Tecumseth-street aud said the deputation- has been presented in Toronto before and
street produced southerly to the bay, being Additional Accommodation. needs no lengthy criticism at this stage,
the remainder of the city not included in The Property Committee-, report was Suffi» Bto [«^‘he^ubtle play wa, pro-
the other three electoral divisions. adopted,recommending an eight-room school tWa tQiich M Qn th# preTioaa visit of tbe

Press sod Exnres. in Fern-avenue at an estimated coat of $19,- company. “The Middleman” will be repeat.
Several of our daily contemporaries place 000, the enlargement of Bl>lton-*ven"e 'y.^ng* and Th^l^matffiee and^Tne

glaring headlines on some of the late news achool by six additional rooms at an esti- profeasov’a Love Story” the balance of the
and parenthesis it with the statement, “By matad cost of $10,500, and the enlargement week.
Empire State Press.” Why not go a step 0f Givens-street school by six addilional |
farther, brethren, and pat a similar remark rooms at an estimated cost of $14,000. it
under the headings of the boiler-plate dis- waa a]g0 resolved to ask for tenders, the
patches in the same issues, only label these contractors to guarantee the payment of I the citixens of Toronto an excellent enter- 
“By Empire State Express?” The New . ion rate 0f wages to all workmen. tainment, which will take place during the
York Central’s new train is almost lightning -------- ---- ---------------------- Week commencing June 4. in the new Drill
itself, and it would be no reflection on the 1 ------- 1
service if the dispatches came in a box on 
this train rather than otherwise.—Canajo 
harie Courier.

TO BE EXPELLED.
Î

I n If H O RSES A»[P CARBIAOBS^___ _

ttor sale—handsome young horse.
Powderiey, Wrlglit and Quinn Notified to 

This Kffeet.was

■ î/»
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OPTICIANS.
ÏTtYKSIOHT PROPERLY TESTED BY MY 
Jjj OPTICIAN. 169 Yonge-street, Toronto. i0.J.G.ART.

rOBSTKR, PUPIL OF MON8. 
Portraits in Oil, Pastel, etc.T W. L.

Btudio ffi’SSng-etreet east.i COACHING 6l KENNEL HATS
The proper thing for the Races, 

To toe had In all colors at

avenue.
oi■ a overMARRIAGE LICENSES.............

H. Kra^M»

Jar vie-street. ________

THE THEATRES.X eve

JOSEPH ROGERS’FINANCIAL.____ _________
~a'~LARGE" AMOUNT of' PRIVATE FUNDS A to loan at low rates. Reed. Read & Knight
Toia-ltors. etc.. 75 King-street eaet,,Toronto.----?d
’ï Y ONLY TO" LOAN ON ' MORTOAOKB, 
\1 endowment. Me poUele. and other seouri- 

James C. McGee, Financial Agent and 
poliov Rroker. 5 Torooso-atreet- ed
V1R1VATE- FUNDS TO LOAN IN LAKOJfi OH 
I small sums at lowest current rates, 

iuclarea, Macdonald, Merritt & Shepley. 
ters. 38-^ Toronto-street, Toronto.

legal CARDS.

ySooK A’’ ’MACDONALD. , BARRISTERS,

T AÜ1LAW. KAPPELE A B1CKNELL, BAR. 
1 j rlsiers and solicitora Imperial Bank Bulid- 

mei Toronto. , William Laidlaw. Q.C., George
KauDeUt James Btoknell, C W. Kerr. _________

A LLAN A ”BAIRD, BARRISTERS, BTC. 
A onada Life Buildings (1st floor). «0 to 46 

King-street west,Toronto; money to loan.' W. T.
Allan, J. Baird-________________

A-----F MCINTYRE, BARRISTERPROVINCB
A Ontario. Advocate Prorince ot Que-

iST New York Life BuUdmg. MontreaL_______
A , cDOW ALL THOMSON, BARRIS CBK, SOLI- 
JyL citor. Notary, is. room 79, Canada Lite 
building, 46 King-street West, Toronto. Tele- 
phone ~S48. ________ ____________ -

I
}I

Bradford’s Factories Shut Down.
Bradford, Pa., Mayî21.—Three days’ in

cessant rain and the flooding of mountain 
streams has swollen the east and west 
branches of the Tunungwant into a raging 
torrent. The waters flooded the streets in 
the eastern part of the city. The flood put 
out the fires in the Glass Works, the 
Emery Manufacturing Company Refinery, 
the Kindling Wood Factory and other in
dustrial establishments. A portion of 
Douglass dam was also swept away. The 
property loss will amount to $20,000.

Salamanca submerged.
Salamanca, N.Y., May 21.—The heavy 

rain which begau here Thursday night 
caused the Alleghany Riyer to overflow 
last evening, and Water and William- 
streets were submerged.

Families occupying 10 houses were ob
liged to moved out. Trains are delayed 
on the railroads, and washouts are reported 
east and west on the Erie.

Oenessee Valley Farms Ruined.
Rushford, N.Y., May 21.—The Gepeasee 

Valley is again the scene of a flood fully equal 
to the great freshet of June, 1889, and the 
loss to farmers on the lowlands cannot be 
estimated.

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLDApply
Barn#

Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack ot Energy, 
permanently cured byIHospital.

Jerusalem.”
A huge iron-smelting cauldron was being 

conveyed along King east yesterday after
noon about 3.30 in a wagon belonging to 
Cartage Agent Goddard, and when near 
Church-street the rear axle of the wagon 
broke just within the wheel and the wagon 
was completely overturned by the weight of 
the big vessel being thrown on the one side. 
The horse and its driver escaped uninjured, 
but the smelting pot was badly damaged by 
the fall. Traffic was blocked until another 
wagon was procured and tbe obstruction re
moved.

: HaaM VitalinaThe Midway Plaisance.
The Queen's Own Rifles are preparing for

mr Also Nervoutt Debility, 
.H Dimness of Sight, Stunted 

Development, Loss of Power, Pains in the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urini 
rod all ailments brought on by YouUuu) 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. E. HA2ÇBLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge-street, 

Toronto. Ont.

blinded and crazed.
, ■ _______1» « I tournament held last week. They intend to

Sufferings of a Lrew Shipwrecked ,n ft reorC)duce the Midway Plaisance: which 
Field Of ice. proved such an attractive feature at tbe

l>ella Fox Parts From Hopper to Star. | Victoria, B.C., May 21.—Capt. Larsen World’s Fair, and the stage manager, Mr.
Della Fox. who has been with the De- and crew of the steamer Undaunted arrived Benallack, is now busily engaged rehearsing

Wolf Hopper Opera Company for several at Nanaimo on "IBad spective parts they are to take. The build-
veats, retired from the company at Wash- £ “filmf iee^nd^rifted ona large floe until thLTit
ingtoniaatnight. Her place will be taken A it 5th, when » coasting steamer rescued “ fortuu.„ enou^h to visit tbe World's 
by Edna Vi allace, Mr. Hopper » wife, who th”m Tw0 had gone blind and three in • Falr wil, haTe an excellent opportunity of 
has until recently been with “The Girl I >ane through their sufferings. seitog an exact «production of the Midway
Left Behind Me” Company. Misa Fox will -------------------------------on a miniature scale. The Queen's Own are
star hereafter. On her retirement she was Faeged Out—None but those who have become sparing no efforts to make it a grand success, 
presented with a solid silver bowl and tray fagged out know what a depressed, miserable and those who have seen what that regiment 
l, ... ol the company__

Home-Spellers' Excursion. however i‘ a^ure-one box ot Parmelee’s Vege- | tainmeuts of the season.___________

- A Million Los. !a« Williamsport. On May 29 the Wabash Railway will sell table Pill's will -««jjdgsj» Dalton are two
Williamsport, P ... May 21.—The en- tiekeU at rate of one standard regular first- Stoles'entering into the composition of

tire city ia under 4ater from four t0 20 01888 ,al‘® for round triP to a11 points in | parmelee's PiUs.
ofrixiIl:a.tnw,reti,An8ihr,o»tseatrrh: f ,,r"ok,Tn8tr:r7

w « whiph brokf* 1 o'clock this morn- date of sale. The Wabash Railway is tbe Brooklyn, May 21.—The conductors 
boono, wh as well aa manv 8reat through line for this business, with and motormen of the Atlantic-avenue Rail-
mg, have been swept away, as well as many ^ mperbl,‘equipped trains, the finest in wav Company did not avail themselves this Brussels, May 21.-The Independence
sawmills and houses in the lower part of America Full partiouUrs of this excursion mo-ninE Jf the opportunity offered them by publishes a despatch from its correspondent
the city. Ail telegraph and telephone at tne Wabash oflice, northeast corner of Preaideat ^ortou of going to work at 8 in Teheran saying that a rupture of diplo-
oommunication with the outer world is King and Yonge-streets. Toronto. J. A. *7 IlroVidmg they reported for duty matic relations between Italy and Persian 

Inow suspended, the offices being flooded Richardson, Canadian Passenger Agent, ed l®1®0^ ,mi,-nrL and th^ten lines of the I imminent, owing to a commercial dispute 
and closed. In the business portion of the . with n » ...n„ timA between the Italian Minister and the Per-
citv the water has reached a depth of eight About two months ago I was nearly wild with company continue to be as effectually tied ,, t
f11? „ J ;„na -f receding The headaches. I started taking Burdock Blood Bit- np a8 they were yesterday, ihe strikers sian Government.____________
feet and shows no signs of receding, tne Ura> mot two bottles and my head.chee have .L,erelv beat two men who took out
rain is still coming down m torrents. The now altogether disappeared. I think it ia a 8®Ye * .
loss has already reached more than a million grand medicine. Eva Finn, Massey Station, Ont. this morning. ________________
dollars, and unless relief soon eortes it^wiU G.T.R. Newsagent Dend. Dyspepsia causes dizziness, headache, vonsti-

have arrived or departed from' the city for Frank Metcalf, for 16 years newsagent on
24 hours the Northern branch of the G.T.R., died iUg. * Burdock Blood Bitters are guaranteed to

yesterday at his father’s residence, Water- cure dvspepsia. if faithfully used according to 
loo-avenue. directions.

Hall,which was opened by the great military

d
t

equalled for the removal ot corns, warts, etc. 
It is a complete extinguisher. A Greatr»,f AUNTYRE A SINCLAIR. BARRISTERS, 

jyi Solicitors, etc. Room 18, 84 Victoria-street Personal.
Mr. W. J. Bell of the Hobbs Medicine 

Company, Chicago, was in town yesterday.
Rev. Dr. A. Sutherland spent Sunday and 

Monday in Rochester, N.Y.. where he 
preached and delivered an address before a 
large missionary convention being held in 
that city.

Rev. John Wilkie arrived in the city 
Saturdav night from Indore, Central India. 
His health was much improved by his trip 
and he expects to be sufficiently recruited to 
return to his work in a few months.

Building Sale•N

PATENT SOLICITORS,
qOIDOUT A MAYBEE, SOLICITORS OF 
Xx patents ; pamphlet on Patents sent 
tree. J. G. Ridout (late Ü.K.X barrister, solicitor, 
etc. ; J. E. May bee. mach. eng. Telephone 8688. 
103 Bay-street, Toronto. ___________________

i

We have decided that a substantial reduc
tion of our enormous stock of Drygoods la 
desirable before commencing the work of 
building and are offering special bargain» 
in every department.

Nqwer Go Shooting 
without ammunition, and never be without the 
Students' Mixture Tobaqpo it you care to enjod 
a delicious smoke. Its fragrance is unexcellejr 
and quality unequalled. Try it for yourself.

Rupture Between Italy and Persia.

HOTELS.
TYAVISVILLE HOTEL, WALTER H. MINNS, 
j / proprietor, Davisville, North Toronto, Ont. 

Street cars pass the door. Meals on European 
plan. First-class boarding stable attacned. 
Every accommodation for driving parties, 
cyclists and summer boarders.

*

JOHN CATT0& SON Montreal, .
championship cl
and Lasker wae
atarnoon. 
sealed Saturda 
Lasker, realizini

|>OYAL HOTEL, HARRItiTON, ONE OF THE 
tinest commercial hotels in tbe west; spe- 

cial attention paid to the traveling public ; rates 
$1 to si.50 per day. J. B. Bingham, proprietor, ed
T} USSELL HOUSE, ORILLIA—RATES $1 TO 
Xk $1.50 per day; first-class accommçdatioa 
tor travelers and tourista P. W. Finn, Prop.

• lr 246King-at., Opp. the Post Office. 8
4 s

GODES-BERGER ft
i CARTcars *—J)le, at once 

^ds: Lasker !A Vancouver Baby Story.rilHE ELUOTT, CORNER CHURCH AND 
X Shuter-stfeeu—delightful location, opposite 
Metropolitan-square; modern conveniences; rates 
v,“ per day ; reasonable rates to families; CUorcn- 
strèet cars from Unien Depot. J. W. Hurst, Pro

T *'o rGy1 rf^u ra In e rà\ Water ■^.D* 
piled to Queen Victoria under 
Royal Warrant.

PROFESSOR WANKLYN writes on 24th 
July 1891: “I have analyzed the Godes- 
berser water and find that it is EXQUIS
ITELY PURE. Ita saline ingredients are 
normal, just those required to form AN 
IDEAL TABLE WATER.”

For sole by all firet-clas» Hotels. Wine and 
Liquor Merchants, Restaurants and Druggists.

JAMES LOBB, Sole Agent. 
Room 6, 41 Welhngton-sL Eset.Toronto

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

TIE H1TIEI MS SWEllll! II ill.3 •

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,'“RSSSSL*
Every accommodation for families visiting the 

city, being healtny and commanding a mag nifi 
cent view of tne city. Terms moderate.

ed JOHN AYKE. Proprietor

There is to-day in the city of Vancouver, 
B.C., a wonderful baby boy. Foqr mouths 
ago its mother had but email hopes for its 
life- to-day, it is a living monument of what 
Lactated Food can do for puny, weak and 

'1 be grateful mother

* Miles of Country Under Water.
in^C^iaraV'roae'^apl’ir Uri night Bnrdock Blood Bitter, care dyspepriv^

and is now two feet above the high water |# Burdock Blood Bitters cure biliousness.
Burdock Blood Bitters cure headache.
Burdock Blood Bitters unlock all the 

secretions of the bowels, thus curing headaches 
and similar complaints.

fV Derby Fluff Smoking Tobacco ie noted 
f9r quality. 6, 10 and 20-coot plugs.

-=y 1Crnelicil His Foot,
Joseph Slemin, a brakeman on the G.T.R. I writes as follows: . ,.

way.freight.niet with an accident yeeter- ^^hen m^y^w.^.^ wraksrid 

day morning at Port Huron while unload- eniacjftted body. Its sickness and decline 
ing freight by which he got his foot badly commenced when it was a month old. Justst: ~ ““isOTaTi ea.s-=

Skin diseases are more or less directly °c- I from day to he^stre^cme'dav
casioned by bad blood. B.B.B. cures the follow- mg the doctor on the str^ one day, bo.a 
inz skin diseases: Shingles, erysipelas, itching, nim of baby s condition. Toe doctor at once 
rashes, salt rheum, scald head, eruptions, suggested using your Lactated Food. My 
pimples aud blotches by removing all imparities, husband brought home a package, some of 
from the blood from a common pimple to the wbictx waa prepared and fed to baby. My 
worst scrofulous sore. I darling seemed to like it, and it agreed with

him After a week’s trial of Lactated Food 
. . . tufchv was getting better and stronger, and

for the Dominion are now being talked of and al * manv ervioz spells. Well,parties are preparing for this event. The quality did not have as many cry ing speu^ vv 
of the Students' Mixture Tobacco remains un- to-day he is a real wonder. My frienda are 
changed and is everywhere meeting the most all astonished when they see little Arthur, 
unequaled approval. It makes a pleasant smoke, foe i8 big, fat and healthy; bis flesh is bard 
Try it. a„d firm, and be is always laughing and

------------------------------- prattling. He ia heavier and bigger than
A great deal of interest is being taken la the ^>me babies who are three months older. 

Toronto Male Chorus Club’s concert which will v wonderful Lactated Food saved bis 
be held in the Grand Opera House on Tuesday, * remember it”June 5k under tne baton of Mr. J. D. A. Tripp. We. and I wiU o?e| remem Per u.

mark ot five years ago. The valley ia a 
vast expanse of water as far rfa the eye 
can reach. The destruction of growing 
crops is complete and the loss to farmers will 
aggregate hundreds of thousands of dollars. 
Bridges are carried away and the highways 
are washed out for rods in many places, 
rendering them impassable. In Stoney 
Brook Glen the gorge is dammed in several 
places, and great damage is Deing done by 
the inundation. At Cumminaville Bradner 
Creek has swept everything along ita banks. 
Tbe road between here and Ml. Morns ia 
under water for miles.

half-dead babies.clooeed SICK HEADACHEBritish Grain Trade.
London, May 21.—The Mark Lane Ex

press in its weekly review of the British 
grain trade eays: English wheats have been 
weak and dull, and foreign wheats have 

9d, in view ot th* approach 
time of delivery, June 1. 

July barley and corn have dropped 6d and 
rye Is. Oats have been steady. To-day 
English wheat ia irregular, from 24a to 28s 
per quarter, and foreign wheats have ad
vanced 6d. California wheat is quoted at 
22s 9d and dull at 24« 3d. Flour ia dull 
Corn is a shade firmer. American May for 
shipment 16s 9d. Barley is neglected and 
beans are weak, but oats and peas are held 
firmly.____________________

For Liverpool.
The Royal mail steamship Parisian of the 

Allan Line sailed from Çaebec on Sunday 
morning with 132 first cabin, 135 second 
cabin and 90 steerage. The Mongolian 
leaves Montreal Saturday, May 2G, at day
light, aud carries first and second cabin 
and steerage. She will take a full com pie. 
meut of passengers._______________

Have you tried the l>erby Plug Smok
ing Tobacco, 5, 10 and 30-cenc plug»y

Positively cured by tliege 
liittle Pills. >> v

246N
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fallen 
of the

For Deserting Her Babe.
Mary Henry of Port Perry was 

by Detective McGrath yesterday, charged 
with deserting her three weeks’ old infant. 
The infant was found in a doorway in 
Church-street and it is thought Mary is the 
mother. __

Have y«u
Inc TobaccoT 6, 10 «ml *0 cent plugs. 

Relief In SIX Hours.
Distressing Sidney and bladder diseases 

relieved in six hours . by the Great South 
American Kidney Caro. You cannot af
ford to pass this magio relief aud car* 
Druggists. •

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the MoOth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LTV ER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Dose.

arrested

One Cuinei 
Troiisers

lpet Cash.
The General ElectionsAcfn* and Acres Washed Away.

Dunkirk, N.Y., May 21.—It will take 
many thousands of dollars to cover the 
damaee bv the flood in this city alone,while 
reporte from the surrounding country say 

an4 acre» of garden laud were torn 
long the banks of the creek, and 

ices, culverts, e.tc., were carried away. 
At Fredonia tbe Water-street iron bridge 
wag lifted from its foundation arid many

tried the Derbv Fluff Smok-Small PHI.V , Out of Town*
Before going out of town be sure and leave 

orders to have Tne Toronto Sunday World 
sent to you regularly. The terms ot eub. 
cription are: Mailed or delivered free, $2 a 
year; $1 for six months, 50o for three 
months, 20c a month, 5c a week.

Derby plus, ths coolest and most en
joyable smoke ever produced.

Small Prlçe.
SUPERFLUOUS HAIRThe brightest flowers must fade, but young 

lives endangered by severe coughs and colds 
may be preserved by Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil. 
Croup, whooping cough, bronchitis, in short all 
affections of the throat and lungs, are relieved 
by this sterling preparation, which also remedies 
rheumatic pains, sores, brtiises, piles, kidney 
difficulty, and»most economic.

SL
. i

Moles. Warts, and all facial blem- 
permanently removed by Elec- 

trolvsls. G. ». r ««tar. The lornm, 
«nVoagc aad Gerrardste. 246
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